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The opening of the lish literature, a well-preserved| tan wildlife was donated l>y a i
Bolivian mummy, and one of the, Michigan State loadua'r teaching!
moat complete egg collections in' in Chile, and the Bolivian mum-
Michigan. | my was contributed by the Unit-
Bird specimens, on ditplay, j ed States' ambassador to Bolivia.)

t range in size from the diminutive j Loral sources of collections in- i
Chilean humming bird to a giant i elude several amateur Michigan |
southern bald eagle, and the col- collectors,
lection of North American mam- PLAN NtW exhibit*
mals range* from a small meadow Stack explained that in the de-
mouse to a towering Canadian velopment of the new museum he
mooae. hoped to aehieve >everal goals, j
is not YET complete One of hia aims is to build up a
The muaeum was moved to its complete collection of Michigan

present location last August, but wildlife. Since the museum al-
the rearrangement of the exhibits ready contains several specimens
is still not entirely completed, of albino animals and birds, Pro-
Twelve new glass cases have been fessor Stack hopes to establish one
purchased to house some of the display devoted entirely to this
zoological displays. collection. Stack also expressed
The muaeum catalogue lists the desire to collect a group of

6,031 separate specimens, and with dioramas depicting the historical
the addition of the new display developments of Michigan State

In turn the elder Haigh was
wounded and captured by a Con¬
federate force. During his cap-

, tivity, Haigh was only able to
arrange the exhibits, display the

""roit. r.k. i-h •

lection ol colorfully woven In¬
dian bukeU,' was contributed by
Mrs. Gladys Olds Anderson, of
Lauinc. All of the baskets have
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Hcmreid Will dive
Account of War

Best 'Week'
Ever, Say
Chairmen

War unil llrfrnur
Prove of Intrrrat
At Several Merle
"I believe that we're hnv-

iiiK the I test Farmers' Week
in yearn," la the comment of
E. L Anthony, dean of Agri-
culture and general chairman of
the 26th an ual MSC Farmers'
week, an the third day of the
week's activities ended.
Anthony stated that attendance

thus fur, although not 4rfTirlally. ^ .

estimated, has exceeded all past! SeVMMld, recently re
flgurr. lie predicted that today'. I turned from Europe, will iflve
attemlanre should el a new sin. [ an tinccManrcd account of the
ale-day record. If weather condl-1 greatest war that the world
tloc. remained favorable. j ha, ,VPr whpn In
The dean believe that Kormera i lh, (,,„rUP au«iltol,um ,onlght „„

week re„r«,,ni«.tinn which ha., ..K,u„ rponl.. u ,
been elTeeOal thi, year apread, nf lhp „n(, K„tm.
crowds over the campus and dl- ] „,v wppk program
videa activities to balance the n- , Scvareid wdl .peek frnm'hls
,,r"' w"',< own experiences during the ftrsl
SECONDS THE OPINION year nf war in Europe where he
Ralph W. Trnny. program chair- , was a staff member of tlie Colum-

man, seconded Anthony's opinion, | bin Broadcasting system. lie
crediting the success to high in- j broadcast from the Muginot line
teresl throughout the state us well and then followed the French gov-
ns to the quulity and number of ernment on its flight to Tours and
the exhibits and programs. then to Bordeonx where he scoop-
Ranking high in attendance and <*d the world with the news of the

interest are the three-day series of | reformation of the cabinet and the
programs discussing the effect of j appeal for an armistice.-
the war and the defense program ! ESCAPED TO ENGLAND
cm agriculture, »pnn«c.rcd by the j th„n w<ppd Kllg|and on
college department nf agricultural I a hna, ,ha, w#, nib)H.,

bombardment. In London, he con¬
tinued his radio activities, travel¬
ing throughout the British Islet
to bring Americans first-hand
news of the war.

is not been confined

eid's life. When he was only 17

from Minneapolis to York Fne-
■ote of

enturo In a book that was
popular some years ago, entitled

The series liegan Tuesday morn¬
ing with Profs. H. S. Patton and
Herman Wyngarden of the eco¬
nomics department and Prof. R.
V. (Iunn of the agricultural eco-
romics deportment addressing j mo,
farmer.' groupa. c>d', life. When h<
Pallnn warned farmer, nnl to , u|d h, L.uniirt

n commodity ,m„ Mj'nneapnii.
ice, as a rem ol International I ,nry nn Mud>on „ay
nditions, pointing out that agri- i

cultural exports had decreased 50 j

Insi lakes

I plan* resounding
unsuspecting faces

rner, George Weber,
hunt.
it* of the kisses had
joy shattered, how-

. when they found
it was only Ed

ell, Roger Block-
i, and Lew Ingersoll
publicity stunt for

per cent ainre the vennd year of | .ran,mtng with a Tree
ist Sep- , shorl|y II,ore,after he .pent
■rea*e of

| sUmrner ,n California panning ft

|;w* {>er cent ior ine sec.nd year ',d Whl|a |t wa„ „ faiclfMltjnof the first world war. ; adventure, it was r.everthelei
FORESEES BETTER END | highly unprofitable a* the entii

the Patton prophesied that by sum- j work only netted him about "
[lent*: mer the United States would have cents in gold dust,
u.l." ' a considerable surplus of many j UNCOVERED NII.VER SHIRTS

farm products, but stated that [ Several years later

All-Ainrriran Will
Report in .Spring;
Now at Boston (J.
Hi* weeks of kPiin-h for u I

line coach at Michigan Statu 1
were culminated Wednesday
When Alliert I». Kawol, rd-
cently of Roston university, wt*
named to the op*t by Pre*. Roll
S. Shaw.

of Kawal,
othlet

Northwestern university, is
tive immediately. At the present
time Kawal is in Itoston prepar¬
ing to bring his wife and four-
year-old daughter to the seen* of
his new duties. lie will report Ifi
time for spring football prarttaf.
flAI.ARY TO BE I1N*
Final arrangement* to bring

hlgon State in the j
hiwil\ fli *1 Mfutar

week in a series of interviews. THt j
new coach will receive a salanr
of $3,000 per year. His title is &;
be assistant professor of physical |
education and assistant football

Kawol Is 31 years old and liim
spent the last six years since his
graduation from Northwestern as
varsity line coach at Boston U
under p„t. Hanley. The new ap¬
pointee also wa< freshman ba*ke$-
ball couch at the university and
associate dun tor of the Boston
Y. M. C. A. boys' camp for three

GIVEN Al.I.- AMERICAN HONOR
A sturdily built Lithuanian, Ave

feet IHi Inches tall and IMi1
nounds, Kawal is a native of CI- I
cero, 111.

He. NEW COACH—Paje I

SophsPlanUse Astrology Exhibit Council Acti
Of Colorful ['"n'ils ST Favorably On
r\ .. i runners daze ,,, ,,Decorations Pnr r r< Wrll h>n m>>r hnJ I wo Groups

Group Seeking
To Form Club

Faculty Men Speak
III Farm Banquet
I '• V. L Anthony^ head of the

. Division, K. T. Wright,
professor of farm man-
iod Prof. E. U. Hill,
f farm, management,

•■.men last night at a ban-
ir g farmers who have

WJIM to Air3.
MSCs Story

of the

An attempt is being made by
nore than 30 foreign i^udents on
campus to organize a cosmopoli¬
tan club for txith foreign and
American students interested in
studying various countries and

> their peoples, Mim Dalai Safudt,
l^msing senior, secretary, an*

later when work- nounced recently,
for a Minneapolis ^Fint attempt at organization

eid uncovered the ac- was made last term. Since that
e newly-formed Silver , time three meetings have been
\ his story being the j held. Dealt Fred Mitchell, Dr. E.
; of their activities to A. Be*sty, Dean Elixal«eth Con*
e press rod and Mrs. E. R. Hill are acting
irning to the United j as advisors for the group.
* been lecturing wher. President of. the new organiza-
lual nsisgnments for | tion, which meets every two
i tie speaks here to- j weeks, is Sik-Vung Ting, Detroit
II give one of the first senior. A number of foreign pro-

uncensorcd reports to come from | Tensors and instructors on campus
Europe by one who was in close j are also luted among the group's
touch with official, diplomatic, and | members.
news circles. "It is not a political club," MUs

- ■ ... j Safadi emphasized and added, 'It
g ' re* _ ' also is open to all interested stu-

NCWIIIUII CrOlip 1 O j cent, both f<jreign and non-for-

A dramatized
growth of Michigan State college i
will be broadcast over WJIM, |
Lansing station, at 6:15 Friday. I
«c,ordin« hi A. A. A|.pl.«»l-, h*nd
or th, journalism and pubii.||0|(| Y ear H Duller
The broadrs.l will be one of a The annual Newman club semi*

series of Hl-Speed tactllnder pro- forImi| dante w||| held Satur-
grams, and will highlight the de- | (jay evening in the Little theater,
velopment and achievements of, Wlth £y,.an aIK| his orchestra
the college. The quarter-hour. finishing the music. I Paintings of the comnvm m
program will be aired over 12 j Decorations for the party will | by Riverra, Renoir, and Daurr.
other stations in Michigan and I renter around a Valentine's day \ are now on display in the Union
Ohio. j 'heme, according to Helen Horn, lobby. J. J, Garrison, art profel*
Over 5,000,000 listeners will j Lansing Junior, and Gerry Finlan, j sor, will have weekly displays

hear the factfinder relate hi* story | Lansing sophomore, co-chairmen
of the nation's first agricultural j 0f the affair. Tickets are on sale
college. | today

Display Feature*
French Painting*

nder the W ire

throughout the year,
painting*. landscape scene* of dif¬
ferent periods and subject mat
will be displayed.
Garrison said he expects to •

play some photography of Ted
Crowe, who graduated last year.

be used In the deroratii
Soph Prom ♦<» be held
lege auditorium tornor
Danny Mayka, decorati
mon. announced ye*trr
tuied stage decoration will be .

dancing couple silhouetted against
a large musical note, with dam
numeral* in the background.
Wayne King and orchestra, slat¬

ed to play for the prom, are mak
ing their first opp*f>rance at Mich¬
igan State college. King is coming j tour
to State after a long term engage- I exhi
ment at the Cocoanut Grove in | rryt
Hollywood. j imdi
WILL HONOR MAESTRO A

..ran-i'Vet Head Outline*
be 'ii-N Di*ea*e Program

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McC'arty, Dr.
and Mr*. C. F Holland. Prof, and
Mrs. H. S Patton. and Prof, and
Mrs. Stafseth.
UBT CHAIRMEN
Lewi* Ingersoll. of East Unsing,

is general chairman of the dance.
Other committee chairmen in-

See DANCL—Page 3

id tuberculo'i*.

'.. Wight. pre*i-
■an Veterinarian
n Tuesday .1 a
Michigan Beef High School* Send

Manv (ionlc*laiil* •

Police Continue|
Search for Child j Z'cZ'^T m"r
The search of the body of three- ' Michigan was tr.e flr«t lai

year-old Judith Rogers, believed | dairy Mate to eliminate Ban
to have fallen into the Red Cedar 1 disease frum cattle over ten
and drowned Tuesday afternoon. 1 ««£o, according t . Ward Giltn
continued last night, with state dean of veterinary -»lence
police and sheriff's officers drag- "«'d that elimination .n fahb
ging the river near Hagadorn road, nia has just been completed.
The child, daughter of Mr. and

Mr., lliirry Rose., disappeared KrrkhlllRII UllllergOl-*
sometime *n the afternoon and j ^
her tracks were found later lead- A|»|M*ml<*<*tOIIIV
Ing to the river bank where a j
hole was discovered in the ice. Virginia Anderson. Chici
Judith's, pet shepherd dog freshman, underwent an apja

"Roxy" led .searchers to the river | dectorny lata Monday afterno
and stayed near the scene of the i Her condition is repr^rted as i
search yesterday and Tuesday. , cellent.

Lul> Makes Use
Of Invention

WASHINGTON,
""Witivw over

..n

VMHNOTO*.

*rpt-vnu«,. Cm at mialM. to IkeIke Mil. hi Cm •
'HK-tpruUm ef IUMN * Ike

».rd, Um

—New Museum In Auditorium Has Room to Develop
'liluh By GEORGE HfllflT [However, the space afforded by | sword, was captured by Capt. | collectic>n of United States birds, add several new collection* A
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State New*

Dorothy Hunter
'
VMSHMAN AND INT»AMttAl WO*TS

' i M.l Sr

I ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAOEBS
1 Ed Morey, Oeor«e Peters
'

CIBCCLATION MANAOE* Nobert Bonlece
aet staet

CARTOONISTS Larry Hardy. Leo Sherman
' PHOTOGU APHERS Nelson Bryant, B«lney
i Perry, Charles Urson. Jack McGrilT, Jane Wl*le,
, Jack Markie, Edward Popper, Dave Po*«on, Jnok
4 Kltlan, Harry Larson.

SPORTS REPORTERS
^

V **w2V3. * w" DMiknnli. r.onk,n'c«l.. Jim Sr.**.*..
f hml H«trhl»«e

Around the
Editor'sDesk1

With Jack C. Sinclair

As tar as I know, this is the flrfct time in State
News history that the managing editor has relin¬
quished his position before selection of a new editor
at the nrmunl board of publications spring meet¬
ing.
What gives the situation some unusual angles is

that Graduate Manager Dave TefTt is leaving too,
and both of us are going to the some paper, the Ann
Arbor Daily News.
Things Happen rapidly In the no\t'spnl>er

ness, and these change* In State News personnel
are good examples.
Naturally I am sorry to leave Michigan State

and the State News. Since we began work on the
Freshman Edition ln«t July, 1 have enjoyed every
bit of work on the New? this year.
There haven't been afty stories as big as the

dulant fever epidemic of 1998 or similar major news
events, but there have.been Stories and events
which are no less memorable.
Nw»re a Wcoup—

Scooping nil the other papers on pictures bf the
corps sponsors this year—a task that required an
entire night in the darkroom—Is one of these. An¬
other is coverage of notional figures who brought
lost fall's election campaign to Michigan State'?
campus.
Under the retiring mnnngement. the News has

tried to follow an aggressive yet helpful editorial
policy. Worthy accomplishments have received
editorial recognition, and a critical stand has been
taken only In the hope of securing improvement
an unsatisfactory situation.

WUHINttON

(TrscJs Msr* Bsg.)

Drew Pmimb and
Robert 8. AllenI

li1

t

it

PSir
m
111

REPORTERS
rn.„ I'."

U.'r Soil. !>•»« «"■*«»■ »"*" *'
'rWwtm**. NrII/ WPIII'P.

(Creyrlfkl. IMS. by MM talm RrMicsta. law.)
WASHINGTON—Republican House leader Joe Martin war¬

ily avoided committing himself on the lend-lease armament
bill at the G.O.P. caucus. Here are the instruction* he gave
his colleagues:
"Kead the testimony of*

those who testified on the bill j
at hearings.
"Listen carefully to discus- ; man.

«ion on the floor. Be present at Sanest advice *lven to Amerl-
every session during debate on -he ; , o( anv descent or origin
bill and amendment. (came the other day from Grorye
"Go home and thirk it over. ! Vr.urnas, an American citizen of
"Use your own Judgment, but i orcek birth, who is vice.president

vote like Americana" j me Oreek-American order of
PROTEST ARMY MORALS 1 Ahepa Counseling his fellow
Telegrams and letters have heen j Greek-Americans. Vournas said'

pouring Into the War tlepar-ment \ "The true American spirit can
and to the Wisconsin senators i hest bo displayed by Americans
from Wives and mothers of the I ot Greek descent by extending t
Mnd Division of the Natl,mil • helping hand to their fellow.Am-
Guard. about Immoral ctmditkms I rrieans of Hailun descent against
around Camp Beauregard, at i prejudices which may flow from
Alexandria, La. I Mussolini's action.
Wisconsin tnwips haptien to be t "Those who endeavor to turn

Involved, and Louisiana happen, the American of Greek descent
to be the state complained ot. But: against the American of Italian
the situation has brought to a j descent and divide America into
head a problem which exists tn r ar tagonistic racial groups instead
other states and with other troops-j of ■ untiled whole must he ex-
In the Louisiana situation. Wis-j posed."

Notts Roundup By Sid Levy
Retain Spams Nazi Peace;
French Fleet Is Big Issue

Relations between the French government of Marshal
Phillips Petain and Nazi Germany grow steadily more strain¬
ed, according to reports from Vichy.
A final peace between the two governments has been cte-

tayed by Batata's refusali<i°{,„.oham.trl!igtltesuth0iltydete
gate j to President P> levell under
the m - , ■
Troubled waters were also

sight for the bill's enhance into
the Senate as opposition began to
crystallize. Testifying before the
sen in s fureiRn relation- commit¬
tee both Phillip UiFollc'.te,
mer governor of .Wisconsin,
Norman Thoma?. socialist leader,
hit at the "dictatorial" provisions
of the bill

Camp Boauretard But
j Department replies that it
jurisdiction over the civil

I find pleasure in the knowledge that by this I consin sen
method the State News has helped bring about sev-1 that the W
erul improvements.

Still Kimm for Imnrinement—
There are still, however, n number of placeswhere

Improvements might he made. In this connection, I munity outside camp limits.
I'd like to refnind renders that the State News is j this .Senator Wiley ha-replied
always ready to help in a fight for something which the War Department should
i.s light and worthwhile. On the other hand, it can! tend its jurisdiction
hnnlly lie expected In go out on u limb for some TOWN FATHERS DENY' IT
pei fi.i or group who lacks sufficient guts to furnish j Meanwhile. offU tal* of Ale

tt.rrc house, of prostitution near | place Iran Hollywood on behnlf j Drill,h drive In Llbvn. W illi C

accept German terms which
he Calls "pretentious." The
French fleet, still under T'e-
tain's control, appears to be a ma¬
jor pawn in the deadhJCk. Which

Laval attd his Nazi
backers aligned

•3a against Petain.
Observers be¬

lieve German
demands
elude surrender

and, in spite
his desire for n
satisfactory aet-
tlemrnt with
Germany, the

LEVY French chief of
staff may send it 1o Africa, out of
Hitler's reach. The French envoy
to peace conference* with Laval
in Pari* has consulted with his
chief and will try to tone down
Luvpl's demands when conference, I „KATnM, INSTRUCTION—
arc resumed. | 0uting club skating experts will
BRITISH NEAR CAPITAL i be at the college rink al 7:30 p. m.
Wrmara. capital of Italian Erit- j today to Instruct novice and ad-

rea. has been approached to with- | vsn-H
in 40 miles by advunce British i Wcdne.-
mechanized units, according to ir.;;.ic
Britain's headquarters In Cairo. I clponts
Italy ha, heen unable to

College
Bulletin

What's lilting On
Campus Tiwluy
Anil Tomorrow

mnt

6mb

announced
\y by Harry Butler,
Jf the club. All pnrtl-

in the ice carnival, includ-
I ing ice queen contestant*, are to
l tx« present.

fall in the i

11 15 p. m. E S T. ops pushing

LETTERS
To the Editor

Slw Con Itoke a Cherry Pie'
In these days of queen* and more queens

It's pleasantly surprising to find one picked
Jor ability as well as looks.
—Michigan Slate's most recently named
-queen, in addition to possessing the no-longer
juttususl qualilies of taiise and personality,
-fan. like Billv Boy's girl friend, Ixtke a cherry
•pic. And a darned gisttl cute, act trding to

word* of the content judffp*. ^

7 ft may Is- a set-liark t» the militant suf¬
fragettes who hupe to rescue women from I he
kitchen and set them up in an office, but the
Slate News joins the average male in being
thankful that a young woman who Isn't
-nfraid tuget her hands in theali iigh is/ning
-to receive some reeognititm fcr the act.

y/lfll. \t» Shelters' II alls?
r Student forilitfo* for recruit inn in ftaftt
Lannini; have lieen Improved in a targe* niea
nurw by compMimi of the new college Mkatitiir
rink, ttiKKer than a regulation Unitball Held,
the.rink i* In m» excellent location, nheltered
frrmi February wind-* bv the bulk of Jettison
tieklhouse, the brick wall around the football
practice field, and a windbreak of trees.
These is plenty of ice to go around and

figure akatera and epeed nkrtters a* well as
the common, or garden, variety of weak-
ankled amateur.* can find room to cavort
about in their own peculiur style.
Only one thing is needed to make the netup
*ell-nigh perfect. Many tkaters complain

• that gliding over the ice inn't the n»al thing
\ unless there is some kind of musical accom¬
paniment. Huildingx anil Ground- depart-
j mcnt. Student council, or some service or¬
ganization on campus has a real chance to do
'something constructive toward promoting iti-
»ex|»cn»ive 'and healthful recreation by ar-
^ranging fer n record player ami public adijress
;aystem. It's worth thinking over.

• One Al .1 Time. Please
•

fume around later. Mr. Rawsoii, much
'later.
I The proverbial last straw seemed to tle-
Jscend on Michigan Slate college Tuesday
;whcn. at a Farmers' Week meeting, Slate
^Representative Audlev Raw-son of Cos* City
^proposed that the college lake m er the man-
'agemeiit of the annual Michigan State fair.
t Raw-son. who is Republican floor leader In
>the house, feels that M.S.C. could operate
;the fair al a saving, ending the losses which
-hare l**n registered in |u»t years at Hi -

droit. He wants to continue Farmer*' Week
Jn the winter ami merely add the fair to fall
activities at the college.
• Thanks Mr. ltawson, your Wen Is u tribute
lo Michigan Stale ami would greatly build
up the college's already high prestige in state
Agricultural matters, but wait u while.

- Wait until students and faculty get their
-- farm friend* out.from underfoot. Wait un¬
til they gel breath and time enough to think

My connection will) the State New* ha* paralleled i perfectly tnoi
It. history as a tn-wcekly paper, lor I began a- a "JJ
freshntun cetatrter the first year the New- adopted j ' '''
the Tuc»duy-Thursday-Haturday tiHtrning publica¬
tion M'hedule. 1 have \vork»*ci under thrpi* Klitor-
and a Miiubcr ot iiKsocintr (■ditm .-. iitid in turn h.Bf

Editdr:
to'.ir Department! •n,e, Oovernor'* Convocation,
the .itpy n r<»t j planned by Green Helmet a* an
•rnl reform of its | fVent of late winter term. U one
a? thru- conduct) t)f f|)(. most worthwhile project*

nmp is likely to follow ,,trtnned by the organization* on

Ixtmhers braved had i

flying weather Tuesday night t<> •
drop fire iHtmb* <m London and j
certain midland cities. At sen, j
Germany lay* claim to the sinking!
of a 10,000 tmi British merchant- I
man off the English coa-t. Tues.!
day.

I Action in Albania slowed in the i

MARY LEE SCIIOOt.CT
SISTERS TO GIVE SlIOWEul
Tomorrow night Rt

redge's Alpha Phi sister
ing an entertainment
her at the house ... ?hr win
Bill Dewey, Delta Sir. Feb
Marion Banks. Kappa
nted lost .June, pulled s

announcement of her n>

which will take place r>

urday in Grand Ra( id
man she will meet n! ;

Sam Metcalf, another c
idsite.

ALL'MS return—
The Kappa Delta- ■■

the Porter Hotel S
force for their winter • ^ ;

. . . Virginia Keck ;ind Bo-tj
ter will be guests y. the
... the winter form..I nv

the Alpha Phi* 1h •
night brought back h
alums .... includ ? ■ r.
Starkweather Bierk 4

Altman. '40, Betty v -s

Lois Summerlee F- ■>,
Elsie McKibbin. '40. .1. • r- y
man, '40, and Maru;t:< • r;:

. . . eucsts were Mr* f:
Kirk Philpott, visit • „

of Alpha Phi, Dean Eh
Conrad, Dr. and M i: .

Prof, and Mrs. Paul I.- vf

LISTS MORE PLFDGf.k—
Pledged: to Delta !'

Sijnra: Colin Get/ -• d
Alles, both of BufTa!• \
to Chi of Alpha Gac-ttn
Shirley Martinson nf >
... to Beta Phi of ?.<"> j
pha: Susanra Gag (
. . . to Beta Beta : \
Mary Jane KJeever , •,»(

Martha Jane I), -n.;

A R;>

patter then

thn ililf I

ear* oil the Stati
er-on* whom I a

UsiiHlly when

Nrv ic« K...HI I.1...1T | Mo
call friendk. { nn
Ntttor leaves, he | spj,
I 1 don't intend ; « ic-
feel purticulnrlv •in-

right

welt-planned re- i

sentimental.
I am confident that the paper 1

hand* Tom (iteene. win. will succe
ii remarkably fine job »»s ,-iKMx tatc

ution* plai

All Are ('ai)ahU*-
Skl l*evy. who w

king that students wit)
•ucb a F«ithei1ng
e ktent Shaw once told me

>!atmed by the
had the
m»d and

'erdance of 2,500 at
Conference opening j
r Temple wa gof«d i
student interest in1

STUDENT rUTU-
Student club party for the week |

will be the "Cow College
t.. be held in the Little theater]
Friday at 9 p m. Ole Sartu
charge of the party, which will be |
informal.
Highlight of the affair will be | troit; Edith Mayers

the presentation of Lulu, honored t Jeanne Moffe't.
guest of the evening. Patrons will j RETURNS FROM IKM ITtu|
be Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Devereux ; Betty Jane Andt-
and Mr. and Mrs C W. Sabrotky. j Cam from Fremont

.

, , 1 * * * I cd back to the hou>«- ,
lew- days ' y j FORESTRY ASSOCIATION— weeks sojourn •,Orrere .till h..|<t, th* u,,-1 K,.Iarnth „n„u,, n| ,, with mirlf,

••IPM hand she 11 nm« Michigan P-ik ..nd Forestry .?- . the new active
j BATISTA QUELLS REVOLT -oriation will be held Friday in ' Siii house are plant

7*! Almo-t tiefore it sUirted. revolt the Forestry building, according! their brother* to h» r
,n ! was quelled in Cuba by Pre* Ful- | P A Herbert, forestry depart-1 14 . . . they w.ll ..
p" I genrio M Batista. Cuban dictator | ment hrad. Pres R. S. Shaw w ill ..r « ucids and car. s

■A lew hours after thr army and I <ut> 'he welcoming address urd , entine theine . tr.t
n.icv came t>. ' i- support. Batista I'he main speaker will Dr O. held a nishing p.. •

•pd the leader

the Voratior

< t the revolt

ftirmer head

ill take Greene's
•f the most < nei g'

»e itafT and I kr
rt Job. both on t

11? beside the winding I

1 ami the staff g*M*i lu
ui long, ami thirty.

M« AI»OOH HEATH h SIIOUK
anted •

(Jmtlahlr (Jnotrs —
(By Axaocialed Collegiate Press) . at 'he

'*lt has linen well said of universities that 1 aeVga
they are amutig the true immortaU. They. stamps
Imw outlived tiationa and form* of iruvcrn- A
ment. Their task in essentially the umlra- < 1
matic and long-range tusk of difTusmg light ' , n' t

and louditfV among mankind. With >ut them u,,

democracies are crippled. They are them-j t»> tel
selves as integral a part of the national ih*- J
fense as our arms and soldiers. They deal [ j
with the ideals whieh we must defend and 1 cj>np,
all that strengthens them strengthens the
foundations of demmracy itself." Harry helped
Womthurn Chase, chancellor if New York
university, .sees the universities as ta'acons in ' , , .

times of distress.

1- good public retailorboth for
the htudentk nod the B/honl pi '|»ei
TEi? is voluntarily the idea of

Green Helmet, for which the 01 -

ganizatt«in deserve* commendation
sr.d it agtee* definitely with the
Student council p«»lic\ this year
nf has ing «uch project* handled
by the variou* actix ity organiza¬
tion*. not by the 17 members nf

1 am r*r*atri that the plan will

put
I certainly will *up-

>»b • hnn eif .4 px" of Cahfui
TAI.KI I) AT LENGTH

St. AtiTk. M'd a.*i>.-n*n

Bfssild it be necessary
Dick Gruemng. Pre
Student Council.

SPRING NATS
Ready, when yt»u are! New
shapes and shades thul do-
light tKe eye and cutnpli-
ment the wearer.

New bird
lun«

"We kn< w (list the war in Kurupc will flnt
Iwrmanently solve any problems fur Ameri-
van young people And vontv what may. wo
agree that America must lie strong This
means not only military istwer ami aimu-
nients, hut also gcmiino internal soundness
In this there is no more important element
than the correction of our glaring deficiencies [ ptayed .• . s.e.
in employment, tsiucuthai. guidance and l'""
health for youth." Howard V. MtClusk.v, j
asscciatc director. American Youth commis- j m.aci.0 threw
slon, places America's prinvi|tul problems, tsm-.ention to
within her own border*. ? St,v,n Uu" "«h

fei the, h.<d (1i-,u>-s,t
Sonatc.r d»cd Ju*t thu
a8".' he w.i« tnkirmrd
Although McAdoo wtll
hlcfly foi hi* vital part

role in the Ant
c\elt adminbtra-
pe»»plo realized
vmcnt by which
!hc mt Chicago
tt'jfcvflt he wot

"Through the thouMMul years of uuiver-j
slty one favl has stood out: universities have
flourished when their teachings were relevant I
to the limes; universities hare withered when
they dung to outworn disciplines and tradi¬
tions. But lest we rashly innovate for Inno-j
cation's sake, we must remember that uni- j
versities have also sickened when they enter-:
etl rashly upon new ventures irrelevant to
the problems of the times." President James I
II. Conanl ot llarvard univursity sees danger ,|
in drustic cducatioiud change.

SWAINS
JEWELERS

IIKART LOCKETS
and

COMPACTS
foe

\ alriitiiic Gift*
!»S M. A. u. AVIL

Brims are generous ami
well edges prevail. We have
your size in the proper
block and color.

iZ.MS *3.15 *5

Many attraelire articles at
sharply reduced prices in
today's furnishing needs—
a seasonal clean-up.

Get acquainted with this
good store for fine men's
wear, moderately priced.

MAYBRO&
bWHMMm*«f «te tOw?

1 if b»rcd By oifting fit
f «;I !hr Cuban army. Batista
1 m taking n\«*r nintrr-I <»!

°.ii. «trmgthcning his pusi-

llOl'^r OPENS 1)1 RATE
Rilj> Sam Rnybuin. . ikcakcv of

Ihf house, predicted Tuesday ah
tfte omer chamber began debate
tin the administration's British-aid

before the week-end adjoi

if Ri'pubitfan amendme

- L

Valentine Gilts

m
it'1

1

?-

,
„ • 1

what line #1
you go

; puwel fill >*'>
If you're in the telling end, Ibe telephone will Ik>P
you lo save time, corer more prospectsmore fn-quc1'.''
increase sales and decrease selling easts.
If your work has to do with purchasing, distribute*
production, administration or coUectioas, Ihe lelcphoW
Y»ill help jou to gel things done faster at low c»»b
Bell System sen ice is so valuable to business bcest*
il tnrits >0 many varying Bcfds,
W*t nor tin tmi sanuv a tarn tomwmt.

to MOST sown* All ^

k&'C&,%&
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\EngineersAreBusy
tfntMTrttllttAre
| nliiuMf Exhibit
i complex model tr*in gy«-
i complete With *11 the

,attire* of an «to*l railroad
Himil" the liat Of eahlbit?
which the E-giiWeriOa division is

'

i the BUhi* of Perm-
as toWeek visitors

-ventl hundred
fhe hitkiel train system, valued
more thnn I3.000 Was created

(specially for Farmers' Week'ex-
kib(t hv the Lionel corporation.
iM(cmatlrally operated signals
mIt an electrically controlled
sridee give a realistic atmosphere
j ihe exhibit

lis IVTKII ATE SY8TEM
the c-tlre rnddel-railroad is set! Rcnrt were chn en
a landscape Whlfch Includes branches to the Amc

H,. trees, villages, farms

ASME.i IEEHelp
In Pageantry
By CHARIsOTTE WRITTEN

Fifty Michigan State engi¬
neering .students will partici¬
pate in the transportation!
and illumination pageant to I
be given for the third time today 1
at 8:20 pfm. in Jenison fieldhouse. I
Julian Gilbert, mechanical en-1

ginecring senior, ar.d D. L. Knight!
and M. H. Hutfilz, electrical engi- !
neerirtg junior and senior, are the j
student members of the pagenn* i
committee. Prof. C. N. Rlx of the
mecharical engineering depart- '
ment and Prof. E. E. Kinney of the !
electrical engineering department j
are working with therrr.
Students taking part in the pa-;

PATTY JEAN SIBLEY

. As the result of a new agree¬
ment signed with, the Lansing
State Journal,"WKAR will carry
four news broadcasts daily, direct
by telephone Wire from the riews
room of the State Journal, R. J.
Coleman, director of radio, an¬
nounced yesterday.
The station will have all of the

^

news facilities of the Associated I
Pi-ess, International News Service,'

Ice Carnival
WiHAttract
FineSkaters

Butler Announces
Varietl Calentlur
Of Blade Events

Some of the best tlifure-
<kutiiiK talent from both Lsii-
sinif and the campus will be
teen at the ice carnival pro-
gram Saturday at the Jenison
fleldhcusc Hrk, Harry Butler,
general chairman of the carnival,
sold Wednesday. Events are sched-

singlcs figure skktlng,

: board r*tuli»1*s all the oc-
i of the railroad.

On the first floor of Olds hall,
electrically operated tfhffic

Society
of Mechanical Engineers and the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.
THEME IS F.VOM'TlON
Theme of the pageant will he

the evolution of transportation and
ght nttraHs victors toa display | fflumtrtatlon. Starting with pave
f electrical exhibits. The mech-1 wWWnB home from the hunt
.r.ism of the Step light has been the program untinties through the
removed, making visible the meth- various stages oi transportation
|od of operatldrt. j and illumination up to airplanes

MODEL HtHJflE j nnd fluorescent lights.
In the same exhibit is a model J Sedan chairs represent the ser¬
ine. which has its lighting con- j ond stage in transportation. At
fled by a photoelectric cell | this time, lighting Was at the re¬
tting the lights Of the house on 1 fined torch stage. Third group "i
off aeeordirtg to the Intensity oi • the pageant show-- a stiidr i i.
i .trying electric bulb. j American Indian costume astride
Prof M. M. Cory, electrical en- 1 a horse. Firebrands collecti »ns

heads the divisional of bark and gi.^s tied to tlio end
irommittec on Formers* Week ! of a stick, will typify the lighting

par.itmrs. Prof. I B. Boecus i< of this period in American hist««rv
•li.nge of the electrical cxhlb- i Showings the period when wheels
Pi*-: M. G. Larian heads the- ! were used
m eal engineering displays;! the next
i J E. Meyer, civil engineer-

. and Prof. C. N. Rix, mechan- , cart. Iliuminati
engineering.

erage.
John Callaghan, WKAR an-1

nourtVt-l'/will take charge of the j
daily programs which are ached- j

,. m„ 12:45 p. m. and 4:45 p. m.
Farmers' week programs will

I Friday noon. Tech-

Presentation of the court will
cpen the exhibition, followed by
group waltzes, individual figure
skating und two-step group dahc-

Action!

I From the
Women's Angle

Women's athletic.demonstrations, selection of the A. W.
S. freshman representative, and plans for committee mect-
iiiK* highlight this week's activities in women's world.
Mortar Board—
At a meeting held Tuesday

evening at Dean Elisabeth Con¬
rad's home, plans were made for
a future mat-riage committee
meeting. Dean Conrad, Dr. Lydla
L. Lightning of th? physical edu¬
cation department and Dean Marie
Dye of the Home Economics div¬
ision will be guests at the coming
committee meet ing.
Marian Pugsley, Heme Econo¬

mics senior, is representing Mor¬
tar Board, as vice-president.

the Peace group.

FOR A BREAKFAST
tlial satisfies even a Sparlan ap|ielile-
atttl is easy on the purse — Come lo

% Jluut I'tmi) ^liop

fi ! Banquet Sees
Mciii problems constitute this j contest are Cliff MrKibble, Bl'.. i . ■ r*i
morning's broadcasts, while music Suttleworth, Dale Ualmer, all of I AW*|l*fltal I all I ft
»•> the M. S C. orchestra at 1:30 j Lansing; Harold Guillaumc. Pr-1 ™ ™ l,L' "
highlights this afternoon's pro- j totkey senior; Norman Poole, |f¥3 .1
gram. Friday morning from 10:30 | tie Creek sophomore; Art Pon-1 1 C -ll x.FI tlxl^
to 11MKI the Jack.on county pub-i chord, Gnastrn freshman, ant! „ ,

lie seho ,1s will present a program ! George Koronski. He semer fresh- Honor ,nr achievement ,h<"
of rural school music. ; man. ,n the men's division. vocation was given to 10 former

| Betty Townsend, Petoskey sen- M,chi**n State college short
shields provided (or lights. j ier; Mary Molby, of Marquette: j course students at the Poultry
The 'gay nineties,will be reprc- ] Barbara- Shea, Alpena freshman; j club banquet held in the Unioi

sentcd with the horse and buggv
and kerosene lanterns. The next
scene concerns the ancient autos.
with 1900 and 181(1 Oldsmobile."
as specimens. Carbide lattips, the
fir«t step toward a high

Continued work on the dance
omposition "Work arid Play"
held most of the attention of the
ganization at their meeting

Tuesday night.
—

Deadline for ordering Pent
suits will be Feb.

the board meeting held
Tuesday evening. Majors
order their suits from Miss Thelma I

instructor in physical i
cducntion.
It was also suggested that at

the next general meeting to be |
conducted by freshman physical j
education majors, a tcncing exhi¬
bition be given.
W.A.A.—
Women's physical education de-

par iment put on a soccer contest i
at the Jenison Fieldhouse Tuesday
night general program at Jhe
Farmers' show,
the Red team defeated t

of 4 to 2.

FORMAL WEAR FROM
HURD'S

DRESS
SOCKS

•Upper. cta > oftt you i

WINTER CARNIVAL
SKATINt RLNk ami DEM HALL-TAX 25c PER PERSON

SATURDAY-FEBRUARY 8 FROM 7:38 p. m. To 12 m.

QUEEN'S BALL



Trackmen to Invade Irish
Lair for Opening Meet

poiti at the tjnivarsiiy „(
bring, the faculty strength

e Cagers
Compete
Detroit

: ' Vail Alstvne Favors
Cage Douhlehraders
In Olympia Arena

-future possibilities of
Michigan State basketball
teams participating in double-
header attractions at Olympia
ta."Detroit were eyed with a fair
amount of interest by athletic of-
ItetaU here Wednesday.
miM ON COUNCIL
Ben Van Alstyne, coach of the

Spartam, said that "It's pretty far
away to talk about, but collegiate
dauUeheaders ought to ratrh on
quickly in Detroit. If the athletic
council sanctioned It, we would
be willing to play." Ralph It.
Young has pointed out before that
doUbleheodcrs would hardly be
praetirol ill East Lansing hut
would undoubtedly prove (inpular
In a metropolitan area.
The twin billsp such as Ned

Irish's Madison Square Garden
programs in New York, have prov¬
en aure-flrc cage attractions

Mountaineers Threaten
State's Rested Cagers

NEW COACH
(Continued from Page 1)

At Northwestern he won three
letters In football, playing quar¬
terback In his sophomore year
and guard during his junior and
senior years. In his last year M
was elected captain, won Ail-
American and All-Western con¬
ference honors and played In the
Ail-Star football game at Chicago.
Kawal also won three letters In

basketball and captained the
Northwestern cagers In his senior
year. For three years he wos In¬
tramural boxing champion end
participated in Intramural Iratk
and wrestling.
RFLIEVEB COACHING Bl'KMN
His appointment gives Heed

Coach Charley Bachmen a Wtlt-
rounded varsity staff. Resides
Kawal there is Joe HolsMgeA
backfleld coach; Tom King, (M
coach, and Gordon (Jake) Dehl-

n> Ed Klchrn
With its nexl-to-tho-last road trip only a day away, Michi¬

gan State's well-rested basketball squad planned to get in
the last licks today ut defensive preparations for West Vir¬
ginia's "point-n-minute" outfit.
Forwurd Jim Ruch and •

Guard Rudy Baric arc the calibre of teams that State has met
lads whom the Spartans nrc 'hJ» nWwttV'n^v

... . . • a »* have bumped ofT West Liberty
especially anxious to check in T,Brhenli Carnegie Tech, West
Morgantown Saturday night. It Virginia Wesleynn twice, Clncin-
was this pair who came close to nnl| ond university of Kentucky,
upsetting the State victory apple- Thp ,0.miin stale squad, which
carl here Jan. 18. will leave Friday, Is itching to get
RUCH BETS MARK back into nctiur. The Spartans

encounter with Pcnn State'# Nit-
tuny Lions at State College, Pa.,
Fluch had counted 122 points in
10 ghmes, while Baric had totaled
107 in nine encounters. The West
Virginia held six victories against

| four defeats with an even 500
points for the season thus far.

I Ruch's offensive work has be¬

at playing the tough j Ag Enginpound wrestler. Both were bi
up In Pjrkcrsburg, West Vi

At Olsen and Tom Straight senr-
rt Fix points each to load Phi

lambda Chi Alpha.
The final game of the evening!
iiw Kappa Sigma eke out a vie-:
try over Theta Chi by a 12-10
mint. "Red" Balcom and Howie
.ehman led the victors with fourRoller

Skating Only colleges in the country
antedating the Univ. of Pennsyl¬
vania are the College of William
and Mary and Harvard and Yale

BROKEN HEARTS
HKATINti PARTY

• Special Events for All

double
fisticuff

bans' i harges at 4-4.
WILL MEEK REVENGE
Charles Clark. Norfolk, Neb.

sophomore heavyweight, is report¬
ed to be in the best shape of hit
career and should be State'" main
threat in the weekend battles The
saxon-haired heavyweight is
working smoothly, and his timing
is near-perfect as shown by recent
practice bouts.
Clark llinkel. Mountaineer cap¬

tain, will box in the light-heavy
slot against Glen Menter, Elsie
junior. Menter lost a decision to
Hinkel lost year, the West Vir¬
ginia boy winning out with a pow¬
erful, looping left jab. Menter,
however, has shown considerable
improvement over lust year's form
when he eliminated Bill Boyd and
Bob Nelson f«»i the road assign-

CLASSIFIED

Let Ua Arrangr Your FLORAL DECORATION*
WITH EXTRA NICE BERING FLOWER*

Orc hids, ( jtmrlligs, Gurtlrnia*, Violet*

EAST LANSING

ORPHEUM
LANSING

75 SrN.MON-KEB.9-tO

NOW PLAVINU

Jimmy Ranche!I

attractions
nation. ' State

played Long Island this season nt
the Garden in the other half of a
double-header which included
North Carolina and Fordham.
WILL TEY FOR A.A.U.
Th idea of State, Michigan,

Wayne, U. of D., and Lawrence I como no loss effective since he
Tech teams playing on the new played here. Aguin«t West Vir-
poviable floor at Olympia was i ginia Wesleynn last week he set
first* revealed Tuesday in Detroit, ja new Mountaineer scoring record
The chance of securing the 1942 with 25 points. He scored 19"
National A.A.U. tourney for Olym- Ing Inst sehson.
pin * was discussed by General HINDMAN'S SCORES
Manager Fred L. 1 loner also. The j The Spartans, who have been
floor has been made available to ! practicing
the Detroit Eagles for the remain- 1 since the fleldhouse floor was tak-
der of the season. j en up, are preparing for West Vir-

— giniu's supporting ca.«

Hail Purkernhiirfi!
Ctare Bee, conch of Bong Island who has connected on 14 foul

university's Bluckbirds, comes ; shots without u miss, has 80. Fifth
from the same town as Leland | Mountaineer is Capt. Sum Mi
Merrill. Slate's undefeated 136-I dicti with 41 pointi

calibre of teams that State has met
this season, the West Virginians
have bumped ofT West Liberty
Teachers, Carnegie Tech, West
Virginia Wesleynn twice, Cincin¬
nati, and University of Kentucky.
The 10-man State squad, which

will leave Friday, is itching to get
back into action. The Spartans
have not played since Jan. 25
when they were beaten by Noire
Dame at South Bend.
Max Hindmnn, who with 107

pfents in 12 games has 13 '
free throws than any player on
the West Virginia squad and 1(1
more than nny State eager,
lead the State contingent.

EasyVictories Rule
Ag league Play
With Dick Ode pnving the way

with seven points, Agro:
club defeated Horticulture 22-14
In the first game of Ag leagu
play last night.
Led by George Foster and Tom

Geerling with seven and
points respectively, Dairy clu
little trouble in downing Poultry
club. 20-13.
In the final game of the night,

| John Adomec and Tom Donley
tallied six points each to pace the
Foresters to a 24-7 victory over

Jewels Share
League Lead
With Celtics

Two Five* Retain
Perfect Record*
In Intramural*

New York Jewel, and the Cel-
tics maintained their undefeated
records last night in Independent
League play.
Paced by Charles Zoblacki with

eight points, the New York Jew-
•ed the Goldlggers 23-8.
Ir passing attack to good
', the Jewels led the en-

Boxers Set to Open Season
With Weekend Road Trip

Sigma NuWins
Bloek Crown
In Inter-Fraternity games T

day night, two teams mainta
their unbeaten records and
team finished up the winners of
its block.
Tuced by Bill Bntchelor with six

points, Sigma Nu trounced PI
Kappa Phi 24-3 to win their block
championship and remain unde¬
feated.
With George Foster scoring

eight points, Furmllouse swamp¬
ed the Delta Chis 16-5.
Delta Sigma Phi defeated Sigma

Alpha Epsilon 24-11. Bill Hunt¬
ington and Keith Morey scored
hair of the Delta Sigs points.
Phi Chi Alpha downed Phi Kap¬

pa Tau in a defensive game which
saw the Phi Chis on the long end
of tin 8-7 count.

The Celtics defeated the Pan-
>rs 30-15 to keep their record

Walter Ball led the
light points.

Scoring almost at <
live trounced Ajax All-Stars 35-
5. Edward Novak, Wayne Lorree,
and "Pete" Panos each; garnered
four baskets for Hungary Five.
Steinke's held Campbell Hall

scoreless in the first half
on to win 13-6 in the only other
game played Wednesday night.
The Broncoes with four men

in the Health center forfeited to
the Wolves and the Vets forfeited
th the Merry Macs in the other
two games scheduled.
Tuesday evening the Bears held

the Kewpies Wolves to one field
goal to win%16-5.
Mason, with 10 points, led the

Pickups to a 25-15 victory over
the Kingpins. Glen Lewis gar¬
nered eight points for the King¬
pins.
Wolverines eked out a 0-6 vic¬

tory over Heminger Five, with
both teams placing only four men
on the floor.

Karl A. Schlademan'a fuvt
track team at Michigan State
will make its bow with a dual
meet at South Bend Friday
evening against a team which is
reported one of the most powerful
to represent Notre Dome in sev¬
eral years.
The Irish were good enough to

outpoint Ralph H. Young'j thin-
clods by 20 points last winter and
placed ahead of them in both the
indoor and outdoor Central Con¬
ference championships and have
many of their high scorers return¬
ing. But the biggest factor in Irish
optimism this year is the 13 soph¬
omores who arc reported to be the
best crop of first year men to re¬
port at the Rambler institution.
Schlademan, too, will be bank¬

ing heavily on sophomores as nine
of the 25 men making the trip
Wfl! be making their first varsity
starts. Nine seniors ond seven
juniors were named for the trip.
The Irish, powerful in the

dashes and weights last year, have
added balance to make them dan¬
gerous in all events. One of the
leading sophomores is Bill Nichol¬
son, son of the late Irish mentor.
John Nicholson. Last year he
cleared 6 feet 3 Inches in the high
Jump and he is also a top flight
hurdler.
Other Purple and Gold stars

ire: Bob Saggau of left half fame
in the sprints. Cliff Brosey in the
shot, Oliver Hunter in the mile.

Copt. Joe Olbry, in the half mite
and Roy Roy in the quarter mile.
Copt. Walter Arrington ha, been

high point man for Michigan State
the past two years but an ankle
injury will limit him to the shot

KIM \
m>| W Kill !
$3-00

C A M P U N
BOOK STORE

FARMERS'WEEK SPECIAL
ALL WOOL JACKETS

ORIGINALLY PRICED

$5.95 $10.00 $15.00
CUT TO Vi I'RICE, SELLING AS LOW AS S2.9B

NECKTIES, Originally $1.00 up
CUT TO i/2 ORIGINAL PRICE 50c

Jim Brakeman
Grand River

SHEER
Beauty...

r" ToGlamorizeYour Leg*

■/' . Balance Your Budget
_ •

BUY 3 PAIRS AT A TIME - BIG SAVING*!

ROYALPURPLESILK
Full Fashioned Hose

•'LOOK SHEERER
• WEAR LONGER
• WASH EASIER

ROYAL PURPLE "WONDER VALVES"

69c pr. or3 pro* 1^
ROYAL I't'RPLE "DESIRABLES"

79c pr. or3 pro. 2^®
ROYAL PURPLE "CAREFREE8"

89c pr. or3 pro.2^
ROYAL PURPLE "BEAUT1FILMS • *

3 pm. - - - $2.70

SEARS ROEBUCR AN
TA 57201 • than, 9 - < • 39*412 E. Michiu'»» 1


